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Breakfast
Annual
Event. '.

Less Food - " '.' -- "
;

'
But We Are Still Well Fed. . .

By MAXINE BURETT . --

; . , With a rumor of point value of certain meats rising, we have
an undercurrent of nervousness among the housewives who
have felt a slight pinch in their recent meat budget.

Perhaps 16 points for meat and edible fats seems a low
number for a weekly ration,, but listen to some of the Imita-
tions of countries abroad,' compiled as an Associated Press fea

IJ1

15 pound cheese and 1 egg a
week. In Italy they are allowed

pound meat, V pound butter,
an equal amount oL cheese and
l egg.. "-Y-

r--- Y--

Germany'ijfation of meat is X
pound, H pound, butter, 17
pound cheese and approximately

an egg.
Belgians find in their cup-

boards Vx pound meat, 16 pound
'butter, no cheese and no eggs.

The French are allowed. : H ,

pound meat, pound butter 19
pound cheese, and no eggs. Swe-
den allows pound meat, 115
pound cheese, H pound butter
and egg.

Many countries have no coffee
at all, some are even rationed as

- to substitutes. There are neither
coffee are substitutes in Italy, In
Germany 17 pound of a sub-
stitute must do the people. In
coffee nor substitutes in Italy, in
pound per week must suffice, the
Danes are allowed 113 pound.

ture. -

In the United States we are
unrationed in breads and cereals, ,
a great source of food, yet in
France AVk pounds of bread is the '

limit, 3 Vs in Sweden, and five
pounds in Germany. Other ce--
reals are allowed to the French
at the rate of 17 pound per
week, these cereals are unknown
in Sweden. The Danes are al--
lowed to pound and Italy IVl '

pounds.
Potatoes are rationed in some

countries, not In others. Among
the former is Italy, with only 2
pounds per person for a week.

As to sugar, some countries al-

low more per week than our to
pound allotment. In Germany
ifs to pound, in England, and
Canada pound, but Belgians,
Danes, and Swedes are allowed
a pound per person. Y r

--M- ost countries ration meat, a.
few merely restrict its purchase.
The ' English: are" allowed IV
pounds meat, to pound butter,

GOP Post-W-ar

Named to Assist
American Peace -

Dessert to Be Frozen Includes
Cereal With Honey to Sweeten

sugar and nutmeats; mix well.
Cook, stirring constantly, until
sugar melts and carmellzes
slightly. Cool and crumble mix-
ture.

Chfll milk until very cold.
Whip until stiff. Beat eggs with
honey; add flavoring and fold
in whipped milk. Pour, into re-
frigerator trays and freeze par-
tially. Mix 4 of crumb 'mixture
with partially frozen Ice cream.
Pack in refrigerator trays or in
paper cups. Sprinkle remaining

Announces .

Betrothal
Saturday . f;

' On Saturday night. Miss.
bara Hollingworth and Miss
Frances Harris entertained, at the
Ray Smith borne; od Center
street at an "at home" honoring
Mrs. Donald Whalin of Corval- -
lis, the ' former Lois Herman;
Calling; hours were' from 7 to
'crocks - : . :. , -

. The engagement of Miss Bar-
bara Hollingworth to 1A. Edwin
McWain w a s announced on
cards presented to-guest- s by Mrs.
J. P. Ruble of Portland.

Miss Hollingworth Is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Carl J.

. Hollingworth of Portland .and is
graduate of Willamette univer-

sity. She, was a member of Beta
Chi and Cap and Gown.

Lit. McWain Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McWain of Sa-

lem, a graduate of Willamette
university, and was a member of
Sigma Tau. He is' now stationed
at Ft Sill Oklahoma, vwith the

. army.
The announcement named the

date as June 22. The wedding
will take place In Portland at the
First Methodist church after
which the couple will leave for
Oklahoma to live in Lawton.

Receiving with Miss Holling-
worth werer Mrs. Hollingworth,
her mother; and Mrs. McWain,
mother of UL McWain.

The tea table was decorated
with Cecile Brunner roses in
crystal, guarded by white can-
dles. Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren and
Mrs. Carl Trick poured.

Guild Sponsors.
Card Benefit

With all proceeds going to-

ward the war effort, St. Helen's
guild members of --the St. Paul's
Episcopal church will sponsor a
bridge benefit tonight at the par-
ish house! Miss Frances JDuke
will tell fortunes during the
evening. 1 -

Miss Leon Perry is in charge
of refreshments which will be
served late in the evening. Mrs.
James Nicholson, jr., and Mrs.
Joseph Devers, Jr., have charge
of tickets. Tickets can be pur-
chased from members or at the
door. Mrs. Robert Nedham is ar-rang- ing

the patriotic decorations.
Mrs. William Dyer and Mrs.

Roger Kellogg are " arranging
prizes. Mrs. Clayborne Dyer,
Mrs. George Hill, Mrs. Ralph
Purvine, Mrs. Richard Nelson,
Mrs. Howard Boomer' and Mrs.
Russell Woodward are assisting
with arrangements.

At a meeting last week new
officers were chosen. They are:
Mrs. Ralph Purvine, president;
Mrs. Robert Needham, vice pres-ide- nt,

and Mrs. George Kill, secret-

ary-treasurer.

SWEGLE The Joae meeting
of Swegle Womans dub has been
postponed one week, te Tuesday,
June 8. Meeting with Mrs. Dil-- v

Ion Jones.
"

p.

New
Shoulder Trim

Appointment of a republican Post-W- ar Advisory council,
composed of 24 governors, committees of the senate and house,
and party officers to develop "a realistic program 'for American
progress" was announced today by Harrison E. Spangler, chair

; A rice cereal will be the base
for this frozen dessert .

HONXT KJUSP ICE CEXAM
S cups oven popped rice cereal

. 1 tablespoons butter
cup brown sugar ";

to cup chopped, toasted' nut- -.

meats
1H cups evaporated Bulk '
' 2 eggs- -

'
;

.. to cup honey
V teaspoon, almond flavoring

: or ". : .

1 teaspoon vanilla "

Crush cereaL Melt butter la
heavy frying pan, add cereal.

and to tne people tne powers
which over the past ten years
have been usurped by the execu-
tives in Washington. We must
plan for a free and prosperous
agriculture; labor conditions
which , will insure labor its Just
share and conditions which wul
permit industry, to expand, grow,
develop and to produce the things
which will add to our standard of
living."

In addition to Sen. McNary,
Oregon is represented on the com-
mittee by Gov. Earl Snell, named
along with the 23 other republi
can state governors.

Visit at Seaside
SmVERTON Miss- - Patience

Moberg, who Is bookkeeper at the
Stiff Furniture store at Silverton,
and Miss Virginia Anderson, who
is with the Coolidge and Me-Cla- ine

bank, spent1 the double
holiday : at Seaside where they
were-gues- ts of Miss Moberg s sis-
ter, Mrs. Henry Stolk. '

. .

IT'S THE

Advisory Group
in Plamiiog

Time Program

committee.
the war is. our first concern,'

women now employed in our war
effort must be returned to prof-
itable employment in private life.
Ten million men and women in
our armed forces must be provid
ed with decent jobs" when - they
come home. We will face an im-
poverished and demoralized world
without trade or commerce.

AS' we looc aneaa we are
acutely aware that never before
in all our history has a call come
for a higher peace-tim- e courage,
a more unselfish peace-tim- e de-
votion to duty or for mere real
salesmanship. We must build a
better and happier nation and do
our full share in building a peace-
ful and better world.

Referring to the work of the
council, Spangler said, "In our
studies we must plan for an abun-
dance as against the new deal
philosophy of scarcity which is
rapidly bringing us to a condition
where our people will be hungry.
We must plan to create instead of
destroy. We must make it possi-
ble,for business, big and little, to
succeed and hot to be ruined by
irresponsible bureaucratic inter-
ference and arbitrary control. We
must plan to restore to the states

crumb mixture on top. Freeze.
Yield: t quarts.

May Wm Dccorat
For Your Wedding

-- Horn or Church

m 'I

:

mm
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Piano Pupils :

Give Recital i
.

Intermediate and advanced
pupils of Miss Frances Virginia
Melton will play a piano recital
tonight at 8:15 o'clock in the
YMCA auditorium. The public is
invited to attend. . i

The program follows:
Prelude Rachmaninoff

Bob Perwein
Morris Dance Edward German

Amelia Uoyd Hinx - -

The Surf Van Dyke
Amelia IJovd Him

Hunting Song and Romance
MacDowell

Roger Focilqrist
Tur Ens . Beethoven

Gracey Widdows
Norwegian Bridal Praceasion-Gri- eg

' Barbara Alexander. Juno Young
Rainstorm Cutlebert Harris
La Coquette . Krogmann
Te a Humming Bird MacDowell

Ardelle Haag
Nocturne Debussy
Kigaudoa MacDoweU

J-- n o Swift
Jtsu. Joy Of Man's Desiring ;

Bacb-Buo- ttl

Prelude N. IS Chopin
Br'er Babbit MacDowell

Barbara Alatanda
fantasia in D minor . Mozart
Shepherds' Tale ,.. ,. Nevm
Waltz In A flat , . Brahms
Vale Triate Sibelius

June Young
.villa . Albania

General Lavine Debussy
Jean ridler

Malaguena Lecuena
Hal Ratzeburg

Trom an Indian Lodge
Will o the Wisp MacDowell
Autumn

Paulina Klkina
Due Walts Moszkowsky

Jean Claire Swift. Jean Fidler
Polonaise Militalre . Chopin

Rosemary Gaiser
Khapsodie in Blue Gershwin

Evelyn Johnson
Jota '. X

Betty Poets
Second Rhapaedie Liszt-Bend- al

Alice Rose

Miss Wichman
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wichman
are announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Lillian
E. Wichman, to Mr. Frank T.
Albrich, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. Albrich, sr.

Miss Wichman is now employ-
ed in Portland with the Interna-
tional Business Machine corpora-
tion. Mr. Albrich is on active
duty with the navy.

Miss Bradbury
Entertains

Miss Nancy Bradbury, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brad-
bury, entertained as a party fol-
lowing graduation exercices Fri-
day night at her parents home.

Guests were Miss Edris Henry
and Miss Lola Koerner, Miss
Margaret' Henry, 1 Miss i Doris
Bradbury, Robert i Clark and
Dale YarnelL Miss Bradbury
graduated mis year.

Strawberry Time

Right . into ' the. strawberry
patch goes this unusual patch-
work quilt design for Its inspira-
tion! What a colorful note for
your - bedroom! The delicate
flowers are in outline stitch; the
strawberries are appliqued. Pat-
tern 588 contains - diagram .of
block; accurate pattern ' pieces;
directions for making quilt; dia-
gram of quilt; yardages.

mr sr i w -

New officers were elected at
the annual breakfast of the Beta
Chi alumnae held at the Golden
Pheasant on Sunday morning.

. Mrs. Ralph ' Barnes, I outgoing
president, : presided during the
election which resulted in the se-

lection of . Miss Carolyn Woods
of , Portland, . president; 1. Mrs.
Wheeler R., English, vice presi-
dent; Miss June Gaines, secre-
tary treasurer, and Mrs. Barnes,
contact committee.

This year's graduating seniors
In the Beta Chi house were spe
cial guests. They ' included Miss
Pat Short, Miss Beverly Nor-dea- n,

Miss Beryl Seacat, Miss
Miriam Jensen and Miss Lois
Gladden. ;

Alumnae present at the break-
fast were Mrs. Dean Pollock,
Mrs. Rene Jackson, Miss Fran-
ces Hodge, Miss Barbara Minor,
Miss Elma White, Mrs. Kenneth
Potts, Mrs. Kenneth Legge, Car-
olyn Woods, Barbara Holling-
worth, Miss Frances Harris, all
of Portland; Mrs. Ervin Potter,
Miss Lois Phillips, Miss Mary
Jean Huston, Miss Lois Butler,
Miss Dorene Symes, Miss Doris
Laney, Mrs. Merrill Ohling, Mrs.
J. P. Ruble, --Mrs. Winifred St
Claire Rogers, Mrs. Thome Ham
mond, Mrs. Ralph Barnes, Mrs.
Wheeler English, Miss Loretta
Fishery Miss Margaret Siegmund,
Mrs. Russell Mefford, Miss Jean
Williams, Miss Miriam Arm--
tage of McMinnville, Mrs. Don-
ald Whalin of Corvallis, Mrs. E.
Roane Melton, Lawton, Okla
homa, Miss Lelia Johnson, Mrs.
George R. K. Moorhead, Mrs.
Oscar Swensen of Seattle and
Miss Phyllis Fisher.

Pro Americans
Meet Tonight

! - f.

Pro America Republican dub
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Winifred Pettyjohn at 143 North
14th street, tonight.

Mr. Walter Winslow will be
the speaker. Music will be fur
nished by Mrs. Joan Kortzeborn,
vocalist, and Miss Alice Crary
Brown, accompanist.

Mrs. James Turnbull is In
charge of the tea hour, assisted

, by Mr. J. T. Whittig, Mrs. Ralph
Moody and Norma Shaw. Mrs.
Mark Skiff will pour, and Mrs.
C C Clarke will lead the pledge
of allegiance to the flag.

Both republican men and
women are invited to attend.

Phyllis Kathleen Graham and
Florence Lucretia Lewis, two
Salem high school students, were
awarded a fee scholarship of $68
for the school year 1043-4- 4,' ac-
cording to Dr. Earl M. PaHett,
executive secretary of the uni-
versity. The scholarships were
made possible through fh art.
propriation of funds by the state
system ox higher education.

Today's Menu
Meatless Tuesday, let's keep

to the custom for today.
Avocado-grapefru- it salad

Creamed asparagus on toast
I Princess dessert with

Rhubarb
e e

PRINCESS DESSERT WITH
RHUBARB

1 cup rolled graham crackers
I tablespoons butter, melted

V teaspoon salty teaspoon cinnamon
Mix ingredients and pour two-thir-ds

of it into buttered, shal-
low baking dish. Add the rhu-
barb and sprinkle with remain-
ing crumbs. Bake 30 minutes in
moderate oven. .v "

RHUBARB
- 2 cups diced rhubarb (peeled)

1 egg, beaten
1 tablespoon flour

r Speck salt
f cup sugar. .

2 tablespoons honey or maple
; sirup : .'l;- - :':

1 teaspoon grated lemon rind
Mix ingredients and pour in-

to cookie-line- d baking Hlah.

RATION CALENDAR

rooD
Canned Goods Blue stamps G.

H and J now valid and good through
June 7 K. U M became valid May
24 and are good through July T.

Meat. Cheese. Canned ffsh. Fats.
Butter and Margarine Red stamp
X. T, G good until May 31. J now
good and valid until July 1.

' Sugar- - Coupon No. IS good for
S TMMmrta. npiraa May SI.Coupon 15 and 18 good for five
pounds each, rarmlng purpoatia.
Housewife apoMes to ration board
for additional allotment If needed.

. Coffee Coupon No. S3 good far
X pound, valid through May So,

GASOLTKR
Book A eoupons No. 8 goodfor

, four gaQons each, expire July XL
1 ' ' wwis on.

Period coupons expire - Septem-
ber L- -

-- SHOES
No. IT coupon tn ration book No. 1

good for I pair, expires June IS.

TOtSS
..Cars wtth C books must haveUrea inspected by May SI: B booksby June 84. .

Vlaelt of blood-tro- n makes you pale,weak, 'dragged onV try Lyiia Itnk-ham-'s
Turns una of tha best undquickest home ways to help build cp

red blood to get mare strength andpromote a more vigorous rltrnlrtrnsmtn such, cases. Plnkhams Tablets areone of the greatest fclood-tro- a tonicsyou can buy! roUow Ubel dirtetlons.

fCLUB CALENDAR
TOTSDAT f-

; Delta Zeta AtamnM, with Mr.
Carrol Hays. South 12th street.

p. m. dessert.
Auxiliary of the Missouri club

meets at Mrs. K. W. Hsrlanda
home, 144 South Utn street, for
Bo-be- et luncheon.

Pro America Republican club
meets with Mrs. Winifred Petty-Joh- n

at 8 p. m.
Chadwick chapter of OES

meets at Masonic temple at 8
p. m. .

North Salem and central WCTU
elubs meet at Mrs. W. A. Barkus'
residence. 328 Vista avenue, at S
S. m. Cars leave hall at 1:4S pjn.
WKDNESBAT

U. S. Grant circle, ladies of
GAR. meets at TMCA It 1 p. m.
THUKSDAY

rruttland Women's circle,
church annex at 2 p. m.

Vows Taken at
Bride's Home

At a ceremony at the bride's
home May 22, Miss Irene Mc-

Dermott, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ' JL V. McDermott, became
the bride of Mr. James O. Jolley,
son of Mrs. Ezra Jolley of Bur-
leigh, Ida.

Rev. Dudley Strain performed
the ceremony before the mantel
which was decorated with sum-
mer flowers and laurel. White
tapers lighted the room.

Miss Lorraine Ray of Tilla-
mook sang "Oh, Promise Me,,
accompanied by Miss Eunice
Carleson of Portland, before the
ceremony. Miss Carleson played
the wedding marches.
--.. The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown of white marquisette with
lace; insets, a square neck, and
a full skirt. Her fingertip veil
fell from a crown of lilies of the
valley and seed pearls. She car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the
valley. Her bouquet was of lil-

ies of the valley, roses and gar-
denias. .

Wearing gowns of blue taffeta,
similar to the bride's,-- Miss Ann
Baker of Salem was maid- - of
honor and Mrs. Rex Henderson
was matron of honor. Patty Gray,
a niece of the bride, was flower
girL She wore a dress of .pink
taffeta trimmed with blue vel-
vet ribbon. She carried a basket
of rosebuds and lilies of the
valley.

Mr. Rex Henderson was best
man and Mr. LeRoy Ishmael
was usher.

Mrs. McDermott wore for her
daughters wedding a gown of
blue sheer trimmed in lace. She
had a corsage of gardenias and
rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held. Mrs. LeRoy
Ishmael, sister of the bride, cut
the cake. Mrs. J. A. Gray of
Tillamook, a sister of the bride,
and Mrs. Tallie Vanek of Port-
land, a sister of the bridegroom,
presided at the punch table. Miss
Eunice Carleson, Miss Ann Bak-
er and Miss Lorraine Ray as-- --

sisted in serving.
The bride wore a three piece

blue gray suit with luggage tan
accessories for going away. Her
corsage was of lilies of the val-
ley and gardenias.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolley with make
their home in Portland in Uni-
versity Park following a trip ;

along the Oregon beaches.

Military Dance ,

Is --Wednesday
Junior hostesses and service-

men will attend a USO dance
Wednesday night at the USO
ballroom on Chemeketa street
between the hours of 8:30 and
11:30 p. m. ,

Patriotic decorations and a
military band will create a mar-
tial atmosphere weekly at the
entertainment feature. . Ray
Risen, the center's program di-
rector, and Junior Hostess league
members has issued invitations
to all servicemen at Camp Adair
and this vicinity. .

f '

Level Seelal Hear elnb mem-
bers will meet at Mrs.' C J.
Jackson's - residence, 1065 Cas--

, cade Drive, today at 2 pan. Mrs.
L.' B. Clinton Is assistant hostess.

' Following the business meeting,
there will be a speaker.

. 1 ' , .
' ; .' ' 1

The Reyal Neighbors sewing
club meets at the home of Mrs.
Sarah Peterson, 23S W. Wilson
street, Wednesday for an all day ;

session with a no-ho- st luncheon.

GEKYAIS Miss Agnes Dor-a- n

left May 24 for .Providence,
Rhode Island, where she will be
married to Richard Meyer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Meyer
of Portland, drum Instructor in
the drum and bugle corps in the

' navy Seabees.

AUXOSA The Aurora Wom-
an's dub will hold their last fi-

nal meeting of the club year
Wednesday at Mrs. A, W. Kraus
home." It , will . meet again the
first Wednesday in October.

ATP--as treawy
m - w

man of the Republican National
"Although the winning: of

Spangler said, "the republican
party is Intensely interested in
the tremendous problems, both
foreign and domestic, which will
face us when victory comes. They
will arise as an aftermath of the
war, accentuated by our ten year
debacle under the reactionary
new deal. They will call for the
wisest statesmanship and the best
and most patriotic efforts of all
our. citizens.,

The problem of a lasting world
peace must be met courageously
and realistically. We must ap
proach this in a spirit of friendly
cooperation with the other na
tions of the world, keeping In
mind the welfare of our own
country.'

spangler said tne council, or
ganized with the cooperation of
Sen. Charles I McNary and Rep-
resentative Joseph W. Martin," re
publican leaders of the senate and
house, would hold an early organ
ization meeting at a central point
to chart a plan of inquiry and ac-
tion during the coming year. It Is
expected that the group, chosen
from . the elected representatives
of the republican party, will or
ganize , Itself into subcommittees
for the study of important seg-
ments- of the post-w- ar economy,
with the idea of seeking ways for
accomplishing, swiftly and suc-
cessfully the change-ov- er from
war to peace-tim- e production and
living. ,

Recommendations of the coun
cil wiH be submitted to the repub-
lican national committee prior to
the next national convention.

Research and clerical aids will
be. provided for the council and
the committees so as to make pos-
sible the most searching inquiry
and development, of facts leading
to constructive planning.

Spangler pointed out that all
republican leaders ,will be . con-
sulted upon the program, includ-
ing former President Herbert
Hoover, and the last two republi-
can, presidential candidates, Al-

fred M. Landonnd Wendell
Wlllkie. Outstanding spokesman
of agriculture, labor, Industry,
and finance also will be invited
to advise with the council.

"When this war Is won," Span
gler said in announcing the coun-
cil, "we will be confronted with

debtb urden created by waste
ful spending before the war, and
by the war itself, which will be
truly appalling.' The tax load will
strain our capacities to the ut
most. Our industrial plant, geared
to total war, will, overnight be
compelled to return to peace-tim- e
activities. Millions of men and

quipvient...;
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Here's "something, special In
a shirtfrock for; dress-u- p . wear,
Pattern 43a by Anne Adams.
Lace frills may be stitched right .

Into the shoulder darts to give
a very new, very firrunme look.
Even without frffls this dress is
unusually smart', with its well-cu- t,

slimming lines. .

Pattern. '4ZZ 3. is available only
In women's sizes 34, 58, 33, 40,
42, 44, 4$: JMzc 38 requires 3!4
yards -3-3-Inch fabric; 1 yards
lace edging. '

Sand STXTZZN CErfTS la cotn foethis Ana Adams pattern. Writ
plainly SIZB, NAM - ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

TM CENTS more brings you our
Spring Pattern --Book wtta Its easy
to-m- ak styles tor veryon.

Send your order te The OreronStatesman, Pattern Department. Sa-
lem. Oregon.

e ,


